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The Se~son Ticket 
Columbia College Theater Department Fall 1999 
********* ***************************** ******* 
a Inside this edition o( --~~- a 
: The Sect son Ticket... : 
* * * * 
* * 
* * 
: • Get the scoop on ED, the new Administrative Assistant: 
: , Look inside Alive #3 with ChiG:Jgo Moving Company's : 
: Nana Shineflug : 
! , Have your favorite fairytale re-told with director Es- ! 
* * ! telle Spector's Into the Woods ! 
* * : • Director Jeff Ginsberg gives you an RX for The Waiting: 
* * : Room ! 
: , And Even More fun then you expected!! : 
* * * * 
* * ******************************************************** 
A Big Welcome to Ed Mazzocco!!!!!!!! ! 
This semester, longtime Theater Depart- reputation and quality from Ms. Halliday," Ed 
ment General Manager, Jennie Halliday is step- tells us. "Everyone has been so patient and kind 
ping down and moving back to her home in New to me in my first month here, and I am so im-
Zcaland with MF A in film in hand. As much as pressed that cveiyone has so much professional 
we hate seeing Jennie leave, we know we are in experience in the Chicago theater community. 
safe hands with the new Administrative Assistant, And yet everyone is so down 10 earth." 
Ed Mazzocco, who is taking her place. He has Ed is a Chicago native, born and bred. In 
worked at Columbia since I 988, but where has he his spare time, he works pa11 time at the Lyric 
been? Opera. He is a god father to two nephews and 
Ed has years of student service experience one niece. He has two older sisters and they are 
here at Columbia including five years in records, all part of a very tightly knit family. So next time 
four years in admissions, and he came to us di- you are in the 3rd tloor main office, be sure to 
reetly from the bursar's office, where he spent the welcome Ed to the Columbia Theater Department 
last two years. This man knows Columbia inside family. 
and out "l look forward to being in an academic 
department, even with big shoes to fill in terms of 
Into the Woods to Estelle Specter's House 
This semester, Colwnbia College pro-
duced Info the Woods, a musical based on 
many of the fairy tales we all heard growing 
up. This musical, with music and lyrics by 
Stephen Sondheim and book by James Lap-
ine, was directed by faculty member Estelle 
Goodman Spector in the Getz Theater 
November I 1 through November 21. Two 
other musical theater teachers collaberated 
with Estelle on this play. Larrance Fingerhut 
was the musical director for the show, and 
Laura Thoma did the musical staging. We 
caught up with Estelle during her busy sched-
ule and got a glimpse of the real meaning be-
hind these tall tales. 
Into the Woods ties together the sto-
ries of Jack and the Beanstalk. Little Red 
Ridinghood, Rapunzel, The Baker and bis 
Wife, and Cinderella. along with the stock 
characters of the Witch and Giant. Sonhdeim 
and Lapine make these characters suprisingly 
human, and show us the nature of their inner 
conflicts through a well balanced funny and 
dramatic script. "I wanted to do this play be-
cause of what it teaches us about growing up 
and our responsibility to ourselves and other 
people. The lesson of the play is that every-
thing we do has consequences," Estelle tells 
us, "and I did this show because I think Sond-
heim is the best writer and composer of the 
American musical today. This show offers 
students real, fully-developed characters to 
indulge in studying and acting, along with 
complex music and dense lyrics. It is certain 
to be a learning experience for everyone in-
volved because of the difficulty of the piece." 
Another theme of Into 1he Woods is 
cooperation. As Estelle explains, "These 
characters are individuals who learn that to-
gether they can find all of the pieces of the 
puzzle and help each other. They only find 
what they are looking for when they work to-
gether. This is all tied up in one of the final 
songs, 'No One is Alone,"' and there cer-
tainly is a stellar group of designers working 
together to make this production shine. 
Three Designers-In-Residence were responsi-
ble for the look of this show. Margaret L. 
Nelson designed the lights, John Murbach de-
signed the sets, and Francis Maggio designed 
the costwnes. Faculty member David 
Cromer was the guest artist playing the role 
of the Narrator and Mysterious Man. The 
play proved to be both entertaining and 
thought provoking. 
Contributors to this 
edition or The 
Season Ticket: 
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Susan Pad\'ffll 
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Jeff Ginsberg 
BsteUe Spector 
Nana Shineflug 
Shtldoc1 Patinkin 
Brian Shaw 
Bill Williams 
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Alive #3 
The Chicago Moving Company 
when I saw the auditions last spring, I got even 
more excited because everyone came in so 
ready to create,. I didn't have to encourage them 
to be creative because they already were." 
We kicked off our semester here at Together with the inspiration and true 
Columbia College with a workshop piece that stories of the cast members and some of her 
combined the forces of the dance company The own work, Nana created Alive #3. She used the 
Chicago Moving Company with the talents of ideas and experiences close to college students, 
many of our own theater department students. namely all the sides of sex and relationships. 
The production, titled Alive #3, was an intense The cast started with all wearing red, and with 
physical theater piece created by the students, the fun side of sex and relationships. Soon they 
company, and faculty member/director Nana explored the darker side and they all started to 
SbineOug. We caught up with Nana to find out show up in black. The next section of the piece 
more about The Chicago Moving Company and explored death. "A death of some kind must 
this piece in particular. occur to emerge." They talked about physical 
Nana began The Chicago Moving Com- death and then the other kinds of dying such as 
pany when she found herself frustrated that she just parts of themselves dying. The last section 
couldn1 find the kind of performance she of the show was where the color was all 
wanted to be doing here in Chicago. "I bad an stripped away and the cast appeared in white. 
impulse to do what it was I wanted. T couldn't This section had a tale that taught about absorp-
leave Chicago to find it elsewhere, and I really tion and re-birth. 
wanted to dance. So I started my own com- "This has been the most exciting experi-
pany." She found some places to fund the ence I've had in a community project. All of the 
shows and started perfonning throughout the students were so creative, authentic, and sin-
city. "We did rep for a long time. I just got cere. I will always remember and love every-
grants and had the will to do it." one who participated in this project." 
Nana soon realized, while she was get-
ting her masters in interdisciplinary arts here at 
Columbia, that what she really wanted to be 
doing was community outreach. So she applied 
for and received a grant from the Joyce Founda-
tion for $67,000. The Chicago Moving Com-
pany used this money to tour small towns in 
TIJinois (towns with only 350-1,000 people) and 
worked with the communities of these places. 
They taught dance, created community works, 
and performed concerts. Their funding dried up 
after doing this for some time and they began 
trying to do the same thing with Chicago col-
leges. "I never tl1ought that Columbia would be 
interested, but when I saw what Plasticene did 
last year I said, 'I want to do that!' The students 
here are so committed and open. I have taught 
at lots of schools, but here everyone is so real. 
I love teaching the students here. And then 
3 
In The Waiting Room 
\Vitb Jeff Ginsbtrg, Director 
The /llaiting Room is a fan~cal story in their food,• Jeff explains. "I .have been there for 
centered around three women, an 18 ~entury the experience of women having to get mast~-
Chinese woman with bound feet, a V1ctonan. En- tomies and sea, the terror of the women dealmg 
glish woman constricted in a right corset with a with it, and the hope of the cancer survivors." 
history of hysteria, and a modern-day secretary One artist, a Columbia College faculty 
whose plastic surgery included three breast aug- member named Hollis Sigler, inspired Ginsberg in 
mentations. The play takes us in and out of the particular. Along with having exhibits throughout 
waiting room, allo~ng us to peer into these the city, she illustrated the book Wordr Against 
women's lives. the hves of the medical staff, and the Shifltng Seasons: Women Against Breast Can-
the businessmen who conrrol them all. However, cer. Having breast cancer herself, her imagery 
this quirky combination of drama and comedy was particularly complementary for this piece. 
creates a colorful milieu of im38cry and emonon "Her art is the inspiration for the artistic concept of 
dealing with the h'?"an condition and how suscep- The lflaiting Room, she uses a colo':11'1 palate and 
tiblc we are to the ideals created for us. a fantastical whimsical way to depict her expen-
Jeff Ginsberg, director of 71,e lflaitin.g ence. Hollis' 811 uses feminine imagery such as 
Room, spoke with us about why and how th.is clothes, vanities, mir1ors, fountains, dress fonns, 
beautiful play will be done ~ the New Stu~io and jewelry boxes and then alters the female 
space this December. "It's the issues dealing with iconography. The concept of this play uses the 
the cost to men and women rrying to replicate ad warm crayola colors, patrems, and whimsical 
and media im38es," Jeff tells us. "It seems ltke ~e shapes with the cleanliness and hard lines of a 
have a Jot of choices, but in fact we (~omen '" hospital environment, along witht three centuries 
particular) are penalized for not conforTnmg to the of design that are seen through the show. The 
beauty myth whether it be ot home, work, or ~e audience will come in and actually feel like they 
singles' bar. This play shows us the cost ~fhaVtng are in 8 waiting room. The stage will be rounded, 
to conforTn to image,y created by Madi5:"11 Av- feminine, and there will be a flow in the mo,·o-
enue advertisement, or whnt Hollywood gives us. ment with cunains and sliding W38ons and plat-
I recently saw a picture on the cover of ('remiere fonns, which take the audience to th~ different 
m38azine, and Michelle Pfeiffer was 3irbrushed locales as if they were on gurneys rravehng though 
until she no longer e,·en looked human; she looked the labyrinth thal these women go through." 
something like an android, and it is the pressure of The steUar design team for The Waiting 
Hollywood that makes people think they have_ to Room includes artist-in residence John Mutbacb 
look like that. To be dose to SO and look like designing seis, student designer Steve Arnold do-
you're 30 is to say people shouldn't hav.c marks ~f signing lights, and student designer Matthew Os-
age on them that they get through hvmg their man designing costumes. The play will take place 
Jives." The women in this play have changed in the New Studio Theater which is in the 72 E. 
themselves to rry to be the ideal of their period and J 1" Street building in the basement. Perfor-
area, and what we experiei,ce with them is the maoces will be Wednesday, December 8th at 6:30; 
result of drunaging beauty regimens. Thursday December 9th at 4pm; Friday, Decem-
The unfortunate result of our modcrn~y ber 10th and Saturday December I Ith Bl 7:30; 
woman's heavy implants is breast cancer. This Sunday December 12th at 7pm; Tuesday, Decem-
topic is close to Ginsberg because ofpeopl~ close ber 14th at 11 am; Wednesday, December 15th at 
to him who have been diagnosed with the disease. 2 pm; Thursday-Saturday December 16, 17 and 18 
"I have known lots of people who got br°:'5t at 7:30; and Sunday, December I 9th at 3 pm.Call 
cancer through their environmen~ heredity, tOXlllS (3 12) 344-6 126 for reservations. 4 
What's New with the Theater Dept. Faculty and Staff? 
We here at Columbia know that you sat at home all summer just wondering what your favoirite faculty and staff 
members are up to. So we have put toget.her this listing just to appease your thirst for the knowlege. 
Paul Amanda performed at the Goodman Theatre this 
past May in a workshop production of a new musical, The 
Night oftlte Hunter. This summer Paul dircctod Hello 
Dali for Theater on the Lake's summer series. Hello Daft 
h>s been picked-up by the Victory Gardens Theater for 
No,·crnbcr and December 2000. This No,·embcr Paul l'ill 
be playing the role of Toad in The Wind in the Willows 
(dirccl<d by Terry McCabe) in Stevensville, Miclugan. 
1'he Uult Humpback Horse, v.it.b a Paul Amandes musical 
score. is to be produced ~ year at the Uni\•ersity of 
Indiana, South Bend. Two plays "Titten by Amandes, 
Points of Arrival and Haunted by (',od continue to tour the 
USandCan.>da. 
Mary McDonald Badg,r desigocd lights this summer for 
The Ccrqua Rivera Art El<pcricnce at the North Shore 
Pcrfo,ming Arts Center and Tht Skin of our Teeth at 
American Theater Company. Her upcoming light design 
projects include Nancy Teinowitt's Clucago Dai><e 
Festival and Romeo and Juliet for Loyola Uni\'crsity. 
Dale Calandra is stilJ artistic diroctor of Oak Park Festival 
Theater, ,mich just finished its 25th anniversary season. 
This summer he'll direcl Twelflh Night. He is the creath·e 
director of Center's professional school, "the training center 
for actors, dinxtors and playwrights," and v.ill appear as 
Mr. FCWwig in Goodman Theatre's A Chris/mas Cdrol 
directed by Henry Godinez. 
David Cromer is playing the Narrator and The Mysterious 
Man in this semester's mainstage production of Into the 
Wood:;. He is also ph1ying the Elfin Roadworks' 
Christmas show, a 40 minute David Sedaris monologue 
called 11,e Santa!.And Diaries. David is directing a new 
play called Orson's Shadow by Austin Pcodletoo in the 
Stcppcnwolf Garage. 
Doreen Feitelberg was recently asked to prcseot a 
workshop to teachers who do drama with studenls at the 
Illinois Theatre Association. She taught "'from 
lmpto\•isation Into StoryteUing," in which she 
dcmonstratod different methods of deconstructing stories 
and segmenting ideas for special focus. 
Kirsten Fib:gerald roca,tJy received an After Dark Award 
for Oul$landing Pcrfom1anoc. for her performance as Josic 
in A Moon for tht J.lisbegomm at Circle Theater. She is 
currently working with Plasticcoeon Come Like Shadows, 
at the Chopin Theatre. She is also working at Thresholds 
doing drama and mo,•cmcnt therapies with adults suff"cring 
Crom SC\'Cl'C ttnd pcrsistanl mental illnesses. 
s 
Henry Godina dircc«dMocbeth Ibis summer for the Oak 
Park Festh·al Theatre. He was also awarded the 'Theatre 
Commwucation Group Alan Schneider Directins Award at the 
TCG national confacnce in San Francisco in July. He's 
directing Goodman's A Christmas Carol apin this Y'OI and is 
then dirocting Regina Taylor in four monologues at the 
Goodman Srudio .. 
Annt Libera is directing Bunny, Bunny for the Illinois Thea.tte 
Center, it opens at the end of October. 
Anita Loomis appears weekly in TooJ.luch Light MOUs 1he 
Baby Go Blind (30 plays in 60 minutcs},,ith the Nco-Futurists, 
where she is a member. Tb.is fall she is directing Th~ Harm In 
Candor, an original performance by Robbie Morgan at the 
Neo-Futurarium. 
Bnod Mott and Susan Osbo,,..,.Mott ,.;u be playing husband 
and wife in The Greco Room's production of Minutes from lhe 
Blue Route directed by Susan Padvttn and produced by Jeff 
Ginsbtrg. It \loiJJ be running from November 19 to December 
19 at the Athcnacum Theatre. 
Tom Mula spent the summer working at Peninsula Players in 
Door county, WI, acting in Blithe Spirit and It Runs in 1he 
Family and directing Uon In Winter. His one man show, 
Jacob Marley 's Christma.f Carol, based on his bcst-seUing 
bool<, was produced at the Goodman last season. Tom 
rcccived an After Dark Award for lus perfomwice, and the 
show rcc:civcd four Joseph Jefferson Nominations, includioa 
Principal Actor and Outstanding New Work. The show will be 
repe,i!Ald this year, December I -18. The audio version ,.;u be 
broadcast nationally on NPR for its third $C4$00 this year. 
Margaret L. Nelson recently was the touring st.age manag,er 
and lighting designet for Jan Etkett and Dancer's \•isit to 
Mootc>idco, Uru~'""Y· She was the lighting designer and 
production st>ge manager for Dance for Life. She also did 
lighting design for Robin Lake's Rough Dance at Northwestern 
and lump Rhythm lau Project at the Dance Center of 
Columbia College. Coming up. she will be designing lights 
and acting as production st>gc manager for the 1999 fall 
Dance festival, designing lights for the Chicago Gay Men's 
Chorus 99-00 ..._ and designing for Columbia Collcsc's 
mai.nstage production of Jn10 1he Woods. 
Oare Nolan did Mother/ode this summcr \loith the rest of the 
Sweat Girls. M(>lhcrlod4 was a piooc which reflected on the 
nature of the mother/daughter dynamic and mon: pasonaUy on 
nJOthc:n as "full human being,." It was SUCOC$Sfully produced 
by Lifeline and rcceh·ed a good response. This fall they are 
pcffonning at an oral hisl<)ry wcd<shop in Napcn•illc and they're 
nxording a spoken word CD, due to be done by the md or the 
yw. 
Scott Olson spent the swnmcr playing Lysander in Midsummer 
Night's Dream and Le Beau in As You Likt It for Equity Library 
Theatre. He will be di.reeling Hair for Boxer Rebellion Theatre in 
Mm:b/ April. 
Susan Padvten is teaching theater classes for The Green Room 
and directing The Green Room's fust production Minutes from 
1hc Blue Routt this semester. 
Sheldon Patinkin is on sabbatical this semester to woric on bis 
history of the American musical tcxtbookd on the Second City 
40th anni\'crsary ooff~tablc book He 'II be staging a 
Valcntioc's Day Chic.go S)mphooy Orchcstnt Youth Consert, in 
April v.iU direct O'Neitl's long [)(Jy 's Journey Into Night for the 
Irish Rep at Victory Gardens, starring John Mahoney and Marsha 
Mason. 
Kathleen Pe.rkins began her year as a Camegjc Scholar with a 
two week seminar at the Carnegie Foundation in Mclno Park, CA 
and is no,,v working on her research proj0Cl on the role of self-
evaluation in actor dcvclopment. 
Sus.an Philpot TOCCfltly did dialect cooclung for Trap Door's 
production of lebensraum. She-is presently coaching The Crime 
of the Century at Circle Theatre in Forest Park. 
Brian Posen rcccntly opened Noises Offat the Theatre Building 
(dirceled by Terry McCaJ,-,) . Healso"<o<e a comedic Opcra 
called Frtmkenbar that went up at the Skybox stage of Stcond 
City. Brian pcrfonnod in a show tel Bailiwick this summer called 
Ear1h Water Air Fire. ln January, he is mounting anolher 
musical at the sl.·ybox at Second City callod Piano Bars last 
Call. 
Holly Quinn spent the month of September in residence " i th 
MASS Ensemble at The Field Museum. The group installed 
"Earth Harp 99, the World's Largest Stringed lnstJ\lmcnt" on the 
northwest tttraoe of the Museum. Throughout the month, 
performaoccs and workshops were open to the public:. MASS 
Ensemble and the Earth Harp will travel to New Y erk in October 
for perfOl'OUUlCCS and lectutC$ at the W0<ld Financial Center's 
Winter Gatden as part of their Arts and Events Program. MASS 
will a1so be performing tit their studio in Pilsen for two wecl:cnds 
in No\•embcr. Holly is also busy preparing for Dance Chicago 99 
at I.he Atbenacum Theater. She will be on the 8rtaking 
Boundaries program with new \\-Ork by XSIGHT! Performance 
Group and also on the New E.xpressions program with her pi«e 
"Swi.nesong". 
wasl perfonned oo No,•crober 13th at The Chicago 
Historical Society. She also a<ted and sang in the 
performance. 
Barban R()btrtson is a resident artist again this year at 
the Court Theatre and "ill be performing Clwlo<te in 
their production of Stoppard's 1he Real Thing beginning 
in November. She is currently filmingS<.111I Survivon for 
Artisan Pictures and ean be seen for a brief moment in 
David Lynch's new film The Straight Story. 
Cathtrint Slade wW direci Danny Glo,·er in a select 
readings of Leon Forrest ·s poslhumorous novellas at 
Northwestern ·s Pick-Staiger Hall. She is worlcing on the 
script with Prof. John Calwclti, fonnc:r chair of English at 
The University of Chicago. In Doccmbcr, Catherine \\ill 
gi,•c. a solo performance at the World Parfotment of 
Religion in Cape Town, Sooth Africa, The program, 
Theater<>/ the lmaginalion, fealurcs mytJis. folk taks, 
poetry, and parables. Also, at present she is working on 
an adaptation of An1igone for the AfricAn-American 
Performance Lab. The Antigone project is a collaboration 
with Mary Ann McDonald of the Exiles Summer Theater 
Ltd. in Co. Cont, lrcland. Mal)' Ann teaches Greek Lit at 
UCSO. Catherine's essay on voice is being reviewed for 
pubUcation for a new· anthology of American Theater. 
David Woolley is taking a holiday break after finishing 
26 weeks or Dirk and G11ido: The Swordsmen. He is 
staging fights for Xena live/ with About Face and gr~ 
jean and A View from the Bridge wilh Raven Theater. 
Be sure not to miss these 
upcoming theater events! 
Hambo11e, wrinen by Javon Johnson this 
year's Theodore Ward Prize winner. 
Directed by Shirly Jo Finney. February 23-
March 5. 
Sue110, Jose Rivera's adaptation of Life is 
a Dream by Pedro Calderon de la Barca 
Directed by Henry Godinez. March 16-26 
Cecilie O'Reilly has been dialect coach for Steppcnwolrs She Velllures, He Wins written by 
production The 8ear,,yQueen o/Leenan, and directed looking Ariadne Directed b ' Susan Padveen. 
01110/an Irish Wmdow, ti program of essays, poems and songs of . ·- , ) 
William butler Yeats for the Chicago Humanities FC$tival. It Apnl I 2-22. 
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